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FAS.ri CURE "FAIRLY BEATEt."THE
ami

in: was ;i:vn.i:iAs.

Some amusing stories are told of the

mid wisdom of London school-

children. A clas of a Hoard school

being examined orally iu Scripture.

history of Moses bad lor some tiuic

a special sluily, and one uf the

examiiieiA asked "Whal would Noil say of

genera! character of Moses?"

r
11

GAMBRILL Mrc.Co.

ft PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.

ESTABLISHED--177- 4'

The value f 11.01 R depends iin the HSSKNTI L ELEMENTS (IK
CONTAIN El) IN Til K IIHKAD IT MAKES. MarjUnd and Viruiiiia

I, from which our PATENT Ulll.LEIt FLOITIS ure chiefly iiiatml':i-- l urt-il- ha
i ii conceded to lie SI'PKRIOR to any other, because it has n IIKTTER COM- -

jATION OF ULITKN AN II PIHiSPII AT I'.S. This lad is rccuguizcd not
In Ibis onunlrv, but in the I'nite l Kingdom as well, wlh rn tile "PATAPSCO

COMMANDS DECIDEDLY MORE MONEY than any other
ijricau Flour. Ask your grocer lor it. Also lur

Patapsco Superlative, Capo llrnry Family, lledford Family,
Patapsco Family, North 1'nint Family, ( (range llrovc Kxlra,
Patapsco Kxtra, Chesapeake Extra. Raldwin Family.

'. A. (1AM 111! I I.I. MANTTACTrRINIi COMPANY
IIS Conum-rc- St., Ralliiiiuro, MJ.

I 12 ijr.
j

THE PLACE TO GET

i AT Til

;lowestpiuoi5s,
IS AT

)It. A. It. ZOLUCOVFKR'S,
I
8T SIDE WASHINCTON AVENUE, OPPOSITE R. SHED.

1

W E L 1) 0 N. N. C.j

f STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

5MR1PT10N DKPARTMBNT HI.I.KI) WITH

KESCKIITIONS COMPOUND!'.!) AT A

fUMEKY, STATIONKHY, FANCY KOAPS, WUKIIKS,

III.KA.Ntli, IIAHNI'.II AMI IIATIIKUKII A

A lil'.XIAI. ciKXKHATION.

The most c.iulioiis man we ever knew

the one who was afraid to buy u lead

pencil fur fear the lead did nut reach clear

lliroiijli it.

The Augusta ( hi'Hilfli says the fir1s of

that town "can take the shine oil' any-

thing." We should like ru have the

hmutrlr furnish us with the address uf
some u:irl who will contract to taku the

shine oil' our last winter's coat.

Miss Culdcush Do you know, Mr.

(Irillau, that pa remarked brutally the oth

day that lie was "unit; to dress me one

inure season."

Voiiii;4 tirillaii Dear ine, Miss Cold

audi! now I should like to aw sec you

two years from now.

Fat Party-I- t's d d hot! Oh, bet;

pardon, miss. Really 1 did nul ob
"serve-- -

Yoiiiijj; lady Don't nieiilioii it, pray.

don't mini a little swearing. I work iu

telephone exchange. Ilesides, I guess

yuu are right,

The right kind of a keepsake "You

want a kecpsuke that will always remind

you of me?" she said.

'I do, darling," he said gently,

"What's the matter with invsellV" she

whispered.

There will be a wedding shortly.

taller ( to uld Jlrs. Hcntly) I lie new

minister is making himself ipiite popular

is he not, Mrs. Hcntly?

Old Mrs. Hcntly Well, I ain't much

sot by him. For the last tlnee Sundays

he's prayed for rain, an' there ain't it drop

fell jit
A Georgia woman was struck dumb by

lightning. It doesn't seem possible that

one whack could do it, and yet they say

that lightning never strikes twice in the

same place.

It is lovo that inakea the world go

round," we are informed by the poets. It
is a somewhat notable fact that a very

limited quantity of poor whisky will pro

duce the same effect.

IMIVT I Olll'I.UN.

A country mctchant was one day

turning from market, lie was on horsc- -

ack, and behind his saddle was a vail-

tilled with motley. The rain fell with

violence, and the good old man was wet

i the skill. At ibis time he was iiuit

xed, and murmured bceanse fiud hud

liven him such haul weather fur his jnur-

n. y. lie soon reached the lender ut

thick forest. What was his terror on bu

ilding on one side of the road a rubber

who, w ith levelled gun, was aiming at him

and attempting tn lire. Hut the puwder

being wet with the rain the gun did not

go itlf, and the merchant giving spins Iu

his horse, lurtuiiatcly had lime to escape.

s soon as he found himself safe, he said

to himself: "How wrong was I not lo

endure ihe rain patiently, as sent by Prov

idenee! If the weather had been dry and

fair I should not probably have becu alive

at tkis hour. The ruin which cause me

to murmur came at a lortunute moment

to save my life, and preserve to ine my

property."

(.ki:i:n cuii:t at i.r
fall iu!" ihe command was sharply

You should have secu those green boy:

trying lo get in ranks. 1 lu te wire now

about lull "beasts," and they looked like

a herd of Texas steers, though mote sub- -

ued. After a while Iho "beasts," in

cluding my trembling self, were strung out

into a h iilv waverim: line, und a cadet

corooral commenced to call the mil of can

did tea. Each one was instructed to an

swur, "Here!" Some who answered,

I'reaeut," were nipp.d iu the bud, and

tau.dit a lesson ill eudit disscipline. One

poor fellow who was rather tardy in reply

to his name, wus eunimuudcd tu "step

o il and Answer to Ins nuine. "Step out

is the West I'oint slang fur "make haste,'

an I wh .11 the 'beast" actually did step out

Ciiuplalu Hm'I Wi- llu ,'ulloMrlna 1U- -

liiM. l.titlri.
, ,'i,.l, lir .U'scip .V. I.. ..,.,.

Fur iii.iiiv years my wile bail l.'ecn

the i n liin ul .icryuiis dyspepsia, ut the

t liiiuiii , ii; aiul .ii'.llcutly itl-- i

iii.ilil.- Wee tiuiii 'tlm h si i many ut her

scesiiMi t l.iii.;uisli .nul die. It was all

ihe m.ii-,- liei ansc llic teinlciii y to it

u.iMiili.iiicd. Slic had liccu under the
s stem. tit. tie.ittueiil uf many of the
bcsi .in sii i.uis in New Vuik anil Hi ouk-U-

aiulclscn here I'm twenty years with

unly tetiquiraiy relief. In fret, there
were fen , ll any, kinds of loud that did
not ibsticss her, so diseased, sensitive
and torpid were .ill the organs of diges-

tion, flic usual sy iiiptoms ofilyspc''-,i.i-

with iisi tun uiiut.iiil ailments, wcie
all present bad taste in the mouth,
dull eyes, culil feet and hands, the sens..'

of a load upon the stomach, tenderness
on pressure, indigestion, giddiness,
great weakness anil illustration, and fu-

gitive pains in the sides, chest and back.
1 have often risen in the night and ad-

ministered stimulants merely for the
sake of the slight and transient relief
they gave. a

Intermittent malarial fever set in,

complicating the ease and making
every symptom more pronounced and
intense. liy this time the ineumo-gastri- c

nerves had become very seri-

ously involved, am' she bad chronic
(iiistritis, and also what I may be al-

lowed to call chronic intermittent ma-

larial fever all at once. For the latter
the physicians prescribed the good,

sheet am lior remedy, Quin
ine gradually increasing the doses, until

im icilililc as it may seem she actu
ally took THIRTY liKAINS A HAY FOR

IIAYS l NIVCl.sSIUN. This could not
last, 'flic cliei t of the quinine was,

if pussible. almust as bad as the two-

fold disease which was wearing away

her strength und her life. Quinine
poisoning was painfully evident, but
the fever was there still. Almost every
lay there came on the charac teristic
lull ami racking headache, followed

by the usual weakness and collapse.
About Ibis time I met socially my

friend Mr. Norton, a member of the
firm of Chauncey Titus Jv Company,
brokers, of Albany, who, on bearing
from nie these facts, said : "Why, 1

have been through almost the same
thing, and have got over it." " What
cured you?'' 1 asked eagerly. " Kas- -

kine," he said, " try it for your wife."

I had seen Kaskine advertised, but bad
no more f.iitb in it than 1 bad in saw- -

lust, lor such a case as hers. Mrs.

1.ill li'.ul no higher opinion, yet on the

strength of my friend's recommenda-

tion 1 got a bottle and began its use

as directed.
Now recall what I 'lave already said

as to her then rotidilion, and then read
what follows: I'nder the Kaskine
treatment all the dyspeptic symptoms
shotvtil iiisdiil improvement, and the

daily fever grew less and soon ceased
altogether. Side by side these diseases
vanished, as side by side they had toit-iiic- d

their victim for ten years thj
lyspepsia alone having, as I have said,

existed for twenty years. Her appetite
improved from week to week mild sh

could cat and digest t.ic ; .erage food
that any well person takes, without an

sutfering or iiuoiivcnieuc.'. With re-

newed assimilation of food came, of

course, a steady increase iu rlcsh, until
she now look-- like her original self.

ol... .:n . .1 - . i.:..- :....-n- ..one sun lai-c- s fvas-tiu- ui.i.asiuiiAii-- ,

but with no real need of it, for she is

well. I consider this result a scientific
miracle, and the " New Quinine " is en- -

'.itled to the credit of it, for from the
time she began with Kaskine she used
no other medicine whatever. .

If you think a recital of these facts
calculated to do good you are welcome
tu make iheiii public.

(Rev.) JAS. I.. HALL, t

Chaplain Albany, N. Y., Penitentiary,
P. S. Sometimes letters of this kind

are published without authority, and in

case any one is inclined tu question
the genuineness ofthe above statement
I will cheerfully reply to any commu-

nications addressedtu 111 e at the Peni-

tentiary. 0 Jas. I.. Hai l,
) Other letters of a similar character
froi.l J roniinent individuals,

(
which,

kt.inqi Kaskine as a remedy of un-

doubted merit, will be sent on appli-

cation. , Price $1.00, or six bottles,

$5.00. Sold by 1 Iruggists, or sent bjr

mail on receipt of price.
The Kaskine Company, 54 Warren

St., New York, and J5 Vauingdoa
Road, l.oudou. tun , J
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Night kissed the young rose, and it
wit

softly to sleep. Stars and pure d--

drops bung upon ils bosom and watched were
sweet slumbers. Morning came wiih The
dancing breezes and they whi-p- . red to been

young ruse uud it awoke joyutis and

smiling. Lightly it swung to and fro in the
the loveliness of health and yoiilhlul

innocence. Then came the bright sun ood,

sweeping from the east, ami smote ihe

young ioe with its scorching rays

it fainted. Deserted and almost
, it dropped to the ilil-- t

its loveliness and despair. Now the

gentle breeze, which had been gambol-

ing over the sea, pushing on the thin,
sweeping over hill and dale, by the

neat cottage and still brook, turning the

mill, fanning (he brow ut disease and
frisking with the cuibi of inn Rent child-

hood came nipping along on her errand of

mercy and love; and w hen she fondly

bathed its head iu euol refreshing showeis

the young ruse revived and looked and

smiled ill gratitude to the kind breeze;

but she hurried nuickly away siii"ing

through the trees. Tlnu charily like the is

breeze, gathers fragrance fiom the di'ooniiiL'

flowers it refreshed and unconsciously
of

reaps a leward in the performance of its of
fers of kindness.

VALUE OF DEAD HORSES.

"Say, what yer guin' to do with that
old nag?" shouted a passing cart driver to

man who was superintending the re-

moval of a lifeless horse on willow street.

"Lots," answered the other. "We'll
first of all ship the old hulk to the glue

factory. There the hide will be taken off

and scut tu a tannery, and the llesh

removed from the bones. The bones ure

very valuable, and when the frame is

separated they are distributed into piles.

Shin bones are worth $ 10 a ton. They

are used for knife handles. Thigh bones

bring more. They gu tn Europe at ?7"i

ton, and come back here itHer a while

iu the shape of tooth brush handles. The

foreleg bones are made into parasol han

dles, collar buttons, trousers buttons and

other small articles of usefulness:. Clue

comes from the water in which the bono
are boiled, while the dust from the saw

ing of the bones make excellent modi

cine lor cattle uml ponllrV. All the rest

that can't be made into bone black i:

ground up into powder and sold for fet

tihzing purposes.

"Vt ell, who d thought that old carcass

was wiilh so much!" exclaimed the carter

in surprise. l'hiladelphia llull.lin.

DON'T BOXTHE EARS.
Hoxing the ears is a too common form

of punishment piaeliced by irritable and

ignorant persons, and it is aim ist always

lone in lit. uf siidif-i- atiL'er. I say done

y irritable and ignorant persons, because

it seems to ine that no ihtsuu ul any
inl . il unit I. .ii on the subject would allow his

assiuii to get the better of bis juilgnieut
ill such a matter. The drum of the ear
is of paper like Ihiiiuiss; it may aud has

beeu. in number of cases, ruptuied by a

single slap on thu side of the bead, ilieure-

able deafness resulting. Says uu eminent

physician: "All strokes uu the head of

:bildrcn with au angry baud are brutul

id criminal." In the same connection

he adds that a "generous, wise and humane

ilcnt should allow a night to iulcrvii.e
between the comiuissioti of ihe fault ou
the part of a child and any decided pun-

huieiit. The veriest thief should be all

lowed time, lest the law be vindictive and

wrathful. And shall a man or woman

punish an unresisting child with uuury
iiiconsiuYrutioii, with unreasoning wrath in
the beau? It is monstrous."

SOU" KTiyi'KTTK.

Never refuse soup and never ask for a

second helping, "llu Was such a fellow

now, us would ask for more soup at dinner, '

was the condensed criticism passed upi n

souie one by a famous English exquisite,

and really it is more comprehensive than

would appear on the surface, since one

person ut the table may keep all others

waiting if he sk fur a second dish of soup

If you wish more salt, and have au iudivij
ual cellar and uo spoon, do nut take the salt

in your tho nib aud finger; aud do nut, after

taking it on the end of your knife, perform

upon the knife with Jour fork or spoon a

tattoo. Shake the fait from your kuifi

silently at all limes; but do not taku thu

trouble to shake it all over your plate

soup, as if it were solid, when one stir
about is all sufficient lo season its remotest

corner. At all times k.Tp your fork out

of your salt cellar. Never crumble bread

itnu your soup, and d uut butter the
htcad yuu eat with it. Dj uut pjrfurm
''irele all around the plate at every spoonful

Dip from the middle of the plate tud do

not tip it to get tha lust drop. Go careful

nut to make the least sound with your lips

in eating soup or anything else the clat

ter of forks and knives and dishes and the
sound uf scraping are not to be tolerated

among refined people. Hold your spoon

on or in your hand, not under il. Do not

grasp spoon or fork as if you feared they

might-escap- fruin ynu. Hold spoon and

fork in eating something as you ought lo

hold yuur pen iu writing. Du not put the

spoon into your mouth but drink from

the side near the point.

II V KM. A W II K K I, K K WILCOX.

Al We if yoilth'n HIIIJ' kldtli'll
1 Ira. k rfius n Mihie in the HkIiI,

Hut It MhMi'tMy shocitfi over cHhmus
Or sltiU Into tiiinu'li ol nilit.

Ami tlie hi'iirU that hitc htiiVv hi llu1 iimruing was

Art' lilled Willi mid fcur
Am lin y iwiiM'itt the city l'irriv

tir the Valley ("Vara.

Hut the roml niil pi'tllmi Jixiruey
The IiiuhI uf the him nuulr

Willi it II il" and tlant't",
We liet il iim In- airr tifnilil.

1'iitliN li alMiK from liht iiiti tlirkiii-tn-

U'iiy. oluiiKiiiK ff"'n kImudi to iliiiiir,
U rn. .,m Hi hi' the tuiiiu-l- of mi. Illicit

To tlmt lire hl'iouiiiiK mill lair.

Tho' the rtx k mul the huilnw snrnnnul un,

Tht we eul'-- one ijU'ttm ofthe tluy
' tin, fuir citit n urc laughing

Ami tli'iiin w hite feet in Home buy, er
Ami uhviiy eternal, forever,

I town over the hillr- - in (lie Wei.!,

Thi' lal liiml i tnl uf our jmirnry,
There lien tin- stulioii ol Itest.

'Tin the Ununl Cetilral mini of nil railways
All Minis ceiiln- here heii the) end;

'Tis the tiuul retuit of ul loitrisU,
All rival lines here uml bleml.

All tieki-U- wl! Illile UiHiks, ill i;liw'f
It M'jU'ii or or houi;hl,

wh.iU'Vi'i' road or dh iioii,
Will hrinyoii nt IhH to thl" spot.

I
If you jiiiu-- e at the t'ity ot'Trouble

Or wait In the Valley of Tear. a

Ite I'athut, (lie train w ill move on wart)
And nhdon u the track of the yearn.

Whatever the jiUce U you seek for.
W lintever your ai in or your iiuesl,

Y'lll uliull '01111' ul the la.sl ill) rcjoiehii;
TnlhelHMiitiliil rily ol IWA.

Vmt shall store all yur (jay:i;iij;c of worried,
You flmll feel I'crfect jwuce in this realm,

You h.ill Miil u ith oh) irieudH on fair wattrs.
With joy ami deliKht at the helm.

YU shall wander in cool, fru;miit K'irdeiu
With th.e who haie loved yon the best,

Ami the 1iuh' that were lost in life's journey
Vol) shall Urn in Ihe City of Kent.

MADE FROM COAL TAR.

SOME HP TIIK COMMt'.ltl'IAI. l lil ' ( Id

FIloM TIIK I'OM MONKST OK CAUIIONS,

I'iiulmrx 1M.)uiU-1i-

Vanilla is uiwle frum tululu, une uf the

ruduetii of eoul tiir. tis used fur lluv- -

ritig ice crouiii und coufocliuiiery, aud

H a cheniicallj- pure product, which vegeta-

ble vanilla extract id nut.

There are a ejnod uianjr irodiict8 frum

euul that the uiajurity uf people know noth

ing uf. Tl.e'r number will go iutu the thou
ands, and research in this particular

branch of iiioru'anie eheiuistry is brit):

new anil rich rcwanu to niciilists ever?
ar. One uf the hydro carbons distinct

ly produced from foal tar is benzoic. Tliia

is the base of ma"enta, red mid blue color-

iiiL' matters and of the oil ul bitter almonds.

This oil formerly mine entirely from

the vegetable product from which it

takes ils name: but now it is to n lar--

extent made from benzole, and a chemical-

ly pure product is sccurul. Tin vegeta-

ble oil of bitter abounds contains a cer

tain amount of pius-i- c acid which is a

puUuious .substance.

Toluene or tululu is au jther product

frum coal tar, which 'it lb' bacuf a )iroat

many chemicals. Ileuzoic acid, which

used to 1! made almost entirely frum

plants, is now readily made I ruin toluene.

Carbulic acid is another product of tululu.

I'lie latter is a colorless fluid with a smell

very much like crude petruleiim, whib
carbolic acid an salicylic acid, two of its

product, arc far from bciu sweet smelling

compounds. Yet this same tolulo is the
basis uf a Dumber of very fragrant pro-

ducts. Wiutergrceu oil, much purer than
from the plant, and generally preferred by

'onfeetioners and others who use it, is one;
oil of cinnamon, ciiinuuiic acid, oil of cloves

are aiuoiii: the middle products which are

in crest demand.

As yet the products of eual tar have not

been made use of for medicines to any

ureal extent, except as disinfectants, but,

front experiments now uviii;.; on, it is huprd

lo produce pure ipiiuinu from eliincolcuc,

one uf the c ul tar products, and

say that it i., only a ipiealiou of time wheu

all ulLal.'i Is known, and rubahly uihers

not now kuouu, will be made from coal

ll Would take a ood ,iie hook to even

h eiii lu "ive an idea of the io uniirii.il
products alt.no of mil t .r. Nearly every

kmwn color, cxe.-p'- . coc'iin 'at, rel an 1 iu- -

lio Mil.', ure made, and the latlir was

produced after nine years cxptrimmt by

the eminent lieriinu acicnlist HyerofMu
nich.but the manufacture was so expensive

hat it has uevcr been dune except fur Bei

'ntitic purpuscs. The loiiwuud and mad

der dyes of our o.ralldmolhlT, days are

rarely b.m in the uiaikel Uuw, uwiuu to

the cheapness with which they are manu

factored. Ited ink, which formerly wai

made almont exclusively from carmine, it
now made from cosine, one of the Dumer

ous coal tar progeny.

Laihkm will find relief from their Cos
tircticss Swimming iu the Head, Colic
Sour Stomach, Headache, Kidney trouble
etc., by taking a dose uf Simmons Liv.--

Hegula or after dinner or supper, so as to
move the bowels once a day. Mothers
will have better health mid the babies will
grow mi re robust by Using the Regulator
If an infant shuws signs uf Culic, iiuthing
like a few drops in water for relief. The
Oenuiuu has the red . un front of wrap
per. july mo.

. -
A little girl who overheard her lilt'

brother saying his evening prayer in a care

less manner, said tu Hun, "Willie, n you

do not mind how you pray, Uod will not

hear you. 1 ou would Dot a ,k uiauinia
for anything you really wanted in such

careless way."

SI'AVISII SKCT WIIK'H OANilKS

AHolMl TIIK I'l.AMK.
bent

A very 'Xtraordiuary case is about lo
ilscome hefu e the high tribunal of Malaga
its

Spain. A few months ugo a wmnaii
thebelonging to the village of Torrux declared

that the Virgin Mary bad aMjearedto her
all

and had ordered her to preach a new gos
pel for the salvation uf mankind, as the

nd of the world was at band. The wn- -

tnaii s story seems tn have been helievid
andwithout besilalioii, and soon the whole

village was iu state uf religious frenzy
inThe woman preached in favor uf thu

abandonment of earthly possessions, and

advocated a return to the mode uf life und

habits of liriiuitive man. Durum the

height of Ihe frenzy a large lire was lighted
oldin the village, into which the converts

to this faiituslie superstition threw their
valuables. I'm nil ure and clothes; men. wo

men and children dancing and shouting

around tin; lire iu a statu of complete nudi

ty. Warned uf what was guiog on, the
ndaiuicric arrived only just in time to

Me the infants from being thrown into

the fire lv their frunzicd mothers, and to

prevent the houses ofthe village from be-

ing set on lire. Kpriugtield RnmU'ieim.

A NOBLE BOY.

Little . Fames was one day sent with a

pitcher for some water. Ho accidentally

dropped the pitcher and broke it, and an it

was a very valuable one, he felt very bad

about it. As he stood looking sadly at the
a

broken pieces, another boy came and in-

quired what was the matter. James to'd
him, and he said: "Well, go home and

tell your mother that a boy threw a stone

at you, and broke tho pitcher."
"No, I shall go home aud tell mother

that I dropped it and broke it."
"But you will surely get whipped if you

du. She will think that you were care-

less."

"I don't care if I do get whipped. I
a

shall tell the truth. I would rather take a

thousand whippings than tell a lie to moth

That was the right spirit, hoys. No

mutter what wrung thing yuu have done,

confess it, even if you arc sure of being

punishud. As James said, it is beltci

tu be punished a thousand times than ti

tell one lie.

Never lell u lie. nor even part uf a lie

Many buys (and girls too) will twist tin

truth, ur tell a "white lie," us they call it;

but that i. about as bad, ami a great deal

mure cowardly, than to tell a plump, round

lie. Liars are not believed when th y speak

the truth. They are shunned by the

good, and despUcd by them everywhere.

A vti.i Am i: funni'it r.

The cow pea is one uf the most valuable

ludilcr plant for the south. We have

seen a crop of cow peas which yield d

four tons to the acre uf must excellent

fuddci," and it left the ground in thu

best condition for sowing wheat.

Another fanner sowed pj'as aiming his

a,m al Iwiiig, covering thcui

bh the plow, and wu should estimate Ihe

J'ld on the ground, of loth crnps, ut a ton

aud a half uf fodder, and forty bushels

of peas, with the cum espial to

thirty five ur forty bushels to the acre, and

a largo ipiantityofpcastraw, which makes

a good feed.

The common opinion (hut the south is

nut a stuck country is entirely unfounded.

With the loug growing season, thu really

rich, but budly managed soil, and the
C'"1' v' '''.' of fodd.-- crops and feed

ing stuffs, it is not at all exagcratiiig the
mutter to say that the beef cuttle can be

reared Iu l.ililll pounds in three years,
at a cost uf uue cent per pound, live
weight, and iu addition there is a larcc
inutility of tiiauuru left which is realty
invaluable to the Southern farmer. F.jr.

INI. IMI SIMM Til IT MIG.

Sli. l.m o'till Mull

III a desert on one uf the South Pacific

Islands, after a hot ride through the blazing

sun, a ciiul breeze set iu from the oceaii
I begau tn feel the soft touch ufsluiu- -

ig to gnut us, as they used lo do the

enchanted princes uf the oldeu days. I

'""'d 10 I'"'"1" '' melodious sound

lu ull dtrecliuns there was lioth- -

"V bllt hut, gluwing sand. I look up

'bcro was nothing but the beautiful

' H "round uj.; it filled the air. 1

P toward the ocean aud Ihcre, appear- -

dWtuiiec away, wus a bcauti- -

wke, with Its wavedaslung up ou moss

J stones. Ka Pule had fallen

""'"'Pi "d lzitig l the lake and listen

'"I? 10 11,0 m the air, 1 rested my
head ugaitist the rough bark of a Iree.

As I did so I heard ihe distant gurgle of
biook. I could plainly hear the water

splashing over Ihe glistening stones and

dying away in quiet eddies. I was wore

and more bewildcicd, and at length awoke

Ka Pule. I told him what I had heard

and dircctud his attention to tho lake.

neexpluined thai the seeming lake was a

mirage, and that the Bound of gurgling wa

ten wus from an underground stream

and that thu musio won caused by the
Stirling of the flinty sands by the winds.

K

TIIK I1BT HKI.BTH) MATKK1AI..--

I.I. HOIKS WITH liltKAT CAKE.

AliTU I.F.I, ToltACCO AND CUIAKS.

roust

ZOLLICOFFEIt'S.

B. T. SIMMONS.

SIMMONS,

PHARMACISTS,

lkKWlt 1III.U1 lllUlltt Ul
IUUILM ViULMk IKiL

A LlfB Experience. Remarkable and
quick euro. Trial Package. Bend
tamp for aoaled particular. Addreea

Dr. WARD CO. Loultlarm, Ma.

THIS PAPER
MAY::lWxnO:
ru.K at una. r

N.w.sapar AdTrtUln( Bnruu 110 hi'HDCH

MRKI.TI. WIIKHK A
vkKiuiKO ioiatcta NEW YORK.
Uiay bu uuulu lur It iu

Tutt's fills
ilmnlalMtk tornM llvr, rMrba
HIllliaUlKwMllVKUrkMHM, ritulHlt)lb

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE,
la malarial (tUfrlrU thHrvlrtiKHiar

rirrtHtMlaMKl, mm tliy HtMVtt
itllur prwprlle In l mtii iiawtw
fruiii iUtkt HilttU. i:U'Uttttll HHtfiMr

oulU. uw. him a ii. nacta

Sold Everywhere.
OlUcc, 44 Murruy HL, Ntnv York.
Fob 8 ljr

tHtMmKde Cnttlilr nut tun
turn tutu, aud w will Mutl you
fp.. Millie mid
iiuiKirUutt luvuu, Uut will Urt

ynu la fill Ii HI ht ng )u In tuuiv
right away tlmi. miytliing vUv n tliitt y;rl.

Any on ran d Hie work ami live it home. Wilier
Htti nil HkTi'f. HoiuethiHB i' tlmt Jwh, cotiio moil-e-

for the worker. We will atari you; i tIUl iiol
.."L.-- i TLiat nm uf Hie ueiniiiie. hiiirUnl
rhatiowofa T lit we alio are mnl'ltimu
and eiiU rpriotni will iwH delay, drawl outfit ire.

Addreas, Tilt K A it)., Augut-l- Hainv.
uw 1 ij

WORKTNd CLASSES
ATTENTION ! .'tZZ'iut,

.t hnn.rt ihaii liiilM of the time, or ft

their nir moincnli. IIhh1:iw new, Unlit and pn
rt.i.i., . iifcllhcr euBllveuru from .'

ront to ". per evening ami a (.Mixirtloiiul mini
by ilevolliir i hw w wu'""'

i i. nnanlv hi nuu'h as men. That ul

btvhiMi, vreiukethliio,Ter: To iieh M are not
well nailtffled we wit) wnd ona dollar to tuy fiirthe
troublool wniiiig. iuii inivuii u uvw.

"lie was meek, said oiu boy.
" llrave." said another.

"L urin'.l." added a third boy.

"I'lcnse, sir," piped forth a pale faced,

neatly dressed lad," he was a gentleman "

A gentleman?" asked the exam-

iner. "How do you make that out?"

The boy promptly replied, iu the same

nervous voice, "I 'lease, sir when the

daughter uf Jcthro went lo the well to

draw water, the shepherds came and

drove them away ; and Muses helped the

daughters of Jcthro, and said tu the shep-

herds, "Ladies first, please, gentlemen."

We keep constantly on hand collinsand
Lskels. I' N. Slailiaack it Co.

In Uriel', ami in I lie I'uiiil.

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver

misery. Indigestion is a foe to good na-

ture.
The human digestive apparatus is one
the most complicated and wonderlul

things in existence. It is easily put out of
order.

Ilrcasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
bad cookery, menial worry, late hours.
irregular habits, and many other things
which ought not to be, have made Ihe
American people a nation of dyspeptic.

l.ut dreens AiiLOist IMowerhus done a

wonderful work in rerunning this sad bus-

iness and making the American people so

healthy that they can enjoy their meals
and be happy.

Iteinciubci: No happiness without
health. Hut Ureeu's August Flower
briugs health and happiness to the dys-

peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle.
75 cents.

We have a few pairs of Evans' hand
made shoes on hand which we

offer at half cost to close out. I'. N. Stain-bac- k

k Co.

.'or Itirkels, Marasmus and Wasting
llisurilers ul t'llllilreti,

Scott's Emulsion of l'ure Cud Liver Oil
with 11 vpophosphites is uueiiialcd. The
rapidity with which chidircu gain flesh aud
strength upon it is very wonderful. Head
the following: "1 have used Scott's Emul-

sion in eases of Rickets and Marasmus of
and have been more thun

pleased with the results, as in every case
the improvement was marked. - J. M.

Main. M. D, New York. "1 have used
Seoli's Emulsion in several cases of Scrof
ula and Debility in Children. Results
most l ratifying. My little patients lake it

with pleasure." W. A. Ill IIUKIIT, M. D.,
Salisbury. III. july 28 I mo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-

DAVIS ii CO,

NO 11 SYCAMORE STREET,

HTKItSUl'lUl, VA

KU T 1.XR.1E STUCK OK

GROCERIES

AMI A I.I. KINOS OK

(iOODS

I'sually Kept in a First-clas- s

WHOLESALE HOUSE,

And Offer them at

BOTTOM TRICES

HEADQUARTERS FOR

DILET ARTICLES,
4

1'KRFITMERY,

I COMBS,

J BRUSHES,

1 PLAIN AND FAA'CY STATIONARY,
f AC. AC.

lPRESCRIPTIONrS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.,
SrOpcn on Sundays 9 to 10:30 A. M. mil fi lo 7:3ll I'. M.
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idiesFinD Shoes
i

of rank, be was suprised ut the celerity bur and nil ut once I heard a laint mini-wit-

which he was made to step luck, eal soon J, as if tns.ps of fairies were imiu- -

HAVE MADE

Li F. HART,

Thu formation was fir dinner, and we

were retained until thubiltulion of cadet,

had started. They marched off, headed

Lv the drum cum, with all the aecuraev

and beauty uf a machine. Finally our

time came. The nlebs at the head of the

column interpreted the meaning of the tropieul sky, und the tremulous

' Forward, march," and the I'beie. Still louder sounded lira music;

1
WK I.DON, N. C.

B. JOSKY & CO..

SCOTLAND NECK, N.,

I

I amenta fur ilia aule uf our JaA'u'
Shorn, fur tluir bwIuidc
e make on the N. Y. Opt ra, Acme,

By virtue of a decree made iu the special
proceeding pending in tho Kapcrior Court
lor llaliliix county, entitled 1). ti. .Innea vs.
Thomas Jones, the unilenua-iie- will expose

procession started for the large grauite

structure known as the mess hall.

It was like runiiing the gauulet. Oue

cadet iu the rear hollered at me

a voice of special envy: "Drau in vour

chin about a yard, uiisicr! I want to ace

less .louehing amung you beasts; stand up;
air!" I tried to obey. Each rA'be bad

his coal buttoned lull up, the palms ol Ins
hands to the front, and all the while his

toes digging up the gravel of tho area
Philadelphia limit.

"And now," concluded ihe revivalist,

if there n any one here who want, to ask

any question, let him be heard. " "I'd like

to know, and an otu oaij Headed sinner,

rising in his back seat, "bow many mar- -

bleu have been dropped on my head by

those acallawags in the gallery? I'm no

puvimeut,
'

lor cash at puntic auction to the tngliest
bidder, in the town of Weldon on the tilth
day of August, 18H7, that lot or parcel of
land situate in said town and bourn-le- as
lollowa- tin the North by the land of J. T.
Goocli, on the Kant, by the lot of W. C. Hill,
ou the West by the lot of II. T. Pope, aud
on the South hy Ihe road lending from Wel-

don to ItaV mill. The terras of eale are
f cash, the balance in i months,

the deferred payment to be secured by note
bcariuiE eiebl per centum interest with ap

rukenpliast and Creole liuta, (lie Utter
ifct out and U very nice. W'e use the
Say Machine and acw with beet Bur
l' thread. Every pair warrnntal.
y are nice, neut and ntyluh. Give

a a look when you want a ahoe and

l Will be pleaacd.

i K. P. REED & CO.

P 18 1 J Boohftter, N. Y,

proved security, the title to tie relaiued
until the whole of the purchase money it
paid. This July lllth, 1HX7.

K. KANHOM,
W. E. DAN I KI,,

july-l- l tds. Commissioners.
TO TIIK BESTTRADB.

sep 30 jdue l ly. torUaud! Uaioe,


